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CARTHAGE
Monday

3:80 p. m., April 8, Circle No. 1 of 
the Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet 
at the home of Mrs. E. H. Caddell.

7:30 p. m., April 8, Circle No. 3 
will meet at the homa of Mrs. L. P. 
Tyson.

7:30 p. m., April 8, Circle No. 4 
of the Presbyterian Auxiliary will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Lang with 
Miss Annie Howell, hostess.

lovely little luncheon, honoring Mrs. 
M. Burkhead, kindergarten teacher 
of Margaret Ashe. After luncheon 
Mi-s. Tutwiler took Mrs. Burkhead 
for a delightful ride over the beau- 
dful countryside.

Mrs. McGraw Hostses at Dinner j
Mrs. McGraw was the charming j 

hostess at a lovely appointed dinner 
on a recent evening. Covers were laid 
for seven. The guests were Dr. Smith, 
who is conducting a course in Bible 

'THeraiure for the teachers of Moore

Mrs. L. R. Sugg Luncheon Hostess 
Mrs. L. R. Sugg entertained at a 

small luncheon honoring Mrs. James 
Davis and Mrs. Tom Black on a re
cent occasion. The guests were Mrs, 

1 James Davis. Mrs. Tom Black, Misses
I

jMary Spencer and Johnsie Redding. 
IA delightful luncheon was enjoyed.

Egg Hunts Were Given School 
Children

Of course it was really the “vogue” 
to have egg hunts Friday and Satur
day, then, of course, you naturally
had to skip Sunday, and then take 

ccunty, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Golden |  ̂ start Monday, which most of 
and Mr. and Mrs. Garrison. A deli
cious course dinner w’as served.

our children did. Friday Mrs. Hil-

in Winston-Salem were Misses Annie 
Howell, Margaret McLeod and Johnsie , 
Redding. !

Misses ElizaDeih and Eliza Green i 
were at home for the week-end. i 

Miss Williams spent the week-end j 
at Dunn with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S'. Blue spent Sun
day and Monday with relatives in 
Raeford.

Miss Dorothy Jennings spent the i 
Easter holidays in Norfolk with M rs.! 
Frank Page, Jr. j

MiSs Margaret Blair went home j 
for the holidays. j

Mrs. George Muse has returned j 
home after spending several days in j 
Aberdeen. j

Mesdames Ralph Leach, George | 
Martin and Miss Mary and Jeannette | 
Leach shopped in Carthage Thursday.!

Mr. Walter Williamson is out again | 
after being confined to his home for 
several days with a slight illness. j 

Rev. L N. Clegg of Hyde county;liard gave an egg hunt to her chil
dren in the fourth grade. All enjoy- j spent the holidays with his relatives i 

Mrs. Carl K iwtt Hostess to Son’s ^ pleasant afternoon. Mrs. Cole, j in Carthage. i
teacher of two or more grades, had 
an egg hunt for them, and they had 
a glorious time. Miss Norman Mc- 
Keithen also saw to it that her chil
dren had an egg hunt and had a 
good time, so it seems that no one!
really was left out. Those that <iidi guests for Easter, her mother, Mrs. 
not hunt eggs at school hunted them | Woltz, and grandmother, Mrs. 
at home and are now planning for j Mackey, sister of Miss Katherine

Teachers
Mrs. Carl Kivett,' charmingly en

tertained the teachers of her two 
sons at dinner on a recent evening. 
They are Mrs. M. Burkhead, who 
teaches little James Kivett at kinder
garten, and Miss Janie McLeod, w’ho 
teaches Carl, Jr., in first grade. The 
little boys made delightful hosts.

Mrs. D. M. Weatherly of Frank- 
linsville spent the week-end with Mrs. 
U. L. Spence.

Judge and Mrs. Adams and son, 
William, were at home for Easter. 

Mrs. W. H. Currie had as her

along with their mother as hostess, Easter time.

Special SerWce at Baptist Church
The special service at the Baptist 

Church Sunday evening was largely!
attended. The sermon was preached 
by Dr. Jackson, pastor of the church. 
Special music was enjoyed l)y the 
congregation, rendered by Miss Blen- 
nie Cagle and Mr. Rose. After the 
sermon there w’ere several baptize^!, 
this being the first time that ?he 
beautiful new pool in the new church 
building has been used. The service 
was very impressive.

Following is an interesting pro 
gram of Calvar>  ̂ School:

The school closed Friday evening! Eastar with relatives in Cornelia, Ga.

Woltz, and brothers, Billie and John 
WoUz.

Mrs. Riles, accompanied by her si:?- 
ter, Mrs. Mead, of Louisburg, spent

Miss Currie’s Class Has Egg Hunt 
Monday morning on the lawn of 

the Presbyterian Church Miss Mary 
Currie amused her Sunday school 
class of little tots with their annual 
egg hunt. This is always looked for
ward too with much pleasure, and 
they are always fully satisfied with 
the fun and frolic. Refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Tutwiler Luncheon Hostess 
Mrs. Tutwiler and little daughter, 

Margaret Ashe, were hostesses at a

If that French or Hall Clock 
doesn’t run 

Call 140, Southern Pines, N. C. 
W. F. CHEARS, JEWELERS.

Jewelers.
♦♦

and the program was beautifully giv-’ Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Jordan and | 
'=‘n, and much cradit should be given j Misses Maron and Mary Cross Jordan j 
the teachers, who are Mrs. Brown, ot Suffolk, Va., spent the week-end! 
and Miss Swannie Kennedy. Song by 1 with Mrs. Miles. '
all, “Climlbing Leaving Hill.” “Advice} Mrs. J. E. Waddill and Mrs. Paul | 
to our Friends,” Ruth Heavens. Wei- j Waddill visited the Magnolia Gardens | 
come to our friends, by eight chil- j near Charleston, S. C., recently. i 
dren. “An Old Man’s Advice,” Haz?l; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bums spent |

j Crabtree, Leondis Beck and Gordon | the week-?nd with Mrs. Burns. j
* Mann. Readings were given by Gor-! Miss Odesa Hilliard and Gilberv 
den Mann, James Marley and Solo-! Hilliard spent the Easter holidays 
nion Hall. “Red Wings,” a panto- * with their mother and father in Car
mine, Ethel Brown and Maggie Beck. * tbage.
Reading by James Fisher and Edith j Those who attended the funeral j | ;  
Brown. “Choice of Trades,” eight | from Carthage of Mr. E. S. Smith, j 
boys. Reading, Maggie Beck. Song, f&th?r of the popular local attorney, i 
“W*hippoor-Will,” by all. “The In -! McNair Smi h, were C. G. Spencer, I 
spector’s Visit,” John Marley. W. R. I F. S. Blue, R. W. Pleasants, W. H . ! 

Brown, Maggie Brown, Emory | Currie, Alton Mclver, John Willcox! 
Flinchum, Inex Mann, Ruth Heavens. i Will Harrington. \
Pamomine, “Home, Sw'eet Home,” Mrs. McPhail was the week-end i 

; Mary Ashell, Ola Booth, Edith Brown. I  guest of Misses May and Bess . 
Reading, “The Mysterious Suitcase,” j Stuait. !
Charles Chochran, Curtis Cabtree. I Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Kennedy and 
Commencement song, ten boys and | Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Kennedy and 
two girls. [ daujL-̂ hter, Marie, visited the Magnolia

  ! Gardens Easter time.
A play, “The Mischievous Nigger,” ! Mrs. J. H. Brodie of Henderson 

was rendered with much talent, the i spent the Easter holidays wnth her 
j characters being Antony Snow (a mis- ; mother, Mrs. -Petty.
1 chievous nigger), Leondis Beck; Col. j Dr. and Mrs. Trotman and daugh- 
1 Fulton (a mild old gentleman), John 11 r, Martha Wilson, of Hickory, spent 
j Marley; Mars Fripon (a barber), W. j th :■ Easter day with Mr. and Mrs. i g  
j R. Brown; Jemmie Dicks (an Irish- Miller. U
I I
j man), Emory Flinchum; Mrs. Morton ' Miss Flora McDonald was at home | g
j (a widow and mother of the twins),; for the holidays. H
Ruby Homer; Fannie Nibbs (a mod- Mr. and Mrs. McGrow and daugh- j 
ern nurse), Ruth Heavens. “Gk)od ter, Harriett, spent the holidays in 
Children,” by Maggie Beck, Esther  ̂South Carolina.

■every ody knows that interest is Brow’n, LeRoy Crews, Curtis Crabtree. Frank Cole was home to see friend* 
money paid for the use of money. i x  lullaby, Silvia Homer. Vote of and relatives Eas er Sunday, but only

Just as money paid for the use o f , thanks, by five children. “Good-bye,” .«̂ ptnt a short tim?.
house is rent so is money paid for | Edward Cockran. “Tonight We Must Mrs. Charlie Jenkins and children 
the u^e of money interest. The eco- j Part,” by all. The program showed spent Easter in South Carolina, 
nomical laws governing interest rates much work and thoughi by the Mr. M. W. Coo;:er spent the Easter 
are almost identical with those &ov-j ^^a^hers and pupils. It was well given, holidays with his family.
erning house rent, or the rent of an j --------  Misses Virginia and Onnie Caddell
automobile, or of anything else th a t , Miss Gladys Watson spent the holi-' are at home for several days, 
may be hired. ; days with her mother in Carthage. Mrs. J. L. Currie, Mrs. Ella Thom,

The fundamental law of supply and j Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Billops were  ̂Mrs Fannie Shaw and Mrs. W. H. 
demand operates inexorably, and so j at home with Mrs. Mollie Persons I McNeill shopped in Sanford recently.
long as a man can make a profit by i for the Easter holidays, i -----------------------------------
the use of something he can hire, | Mrs. Wallice has returned from th e ' JACKSON GETS 30 YEARS 
he is justified in paying for its use ! hospital in Charlotte, where she was i
whatever the law of supply and de- I for several days. We are glad to tell i _____
mands compels him to pay. . her many friends that she is doing « . t i u j  -1.1.

Therefore, whenever the rising tide ‘ nicely. She was brought home Mon- , Bernice Jackson, charged with mur- 
of business presents attractive op-, day ibv her son Mr O D Wallace ' killmg his si^ber-in-law, Mrs.
portunities for the use of capital, W s lll ie  b"U spen^ ^ E a s t e ;
men will bid against each other to I holidays with her parents. ‘ seintenced to 30 years in
hire it until interest rates reach a I N. A. McKeithen, Miss Mollie Me- 1 prison after a submission to 
point where its use is obviously no ! Keithen of Aberdeen spent Sunday ' second degree murder was ordered by 
longer profitable. | Carthage as the guests of Mr. Garland E. Midyette at San-
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Interest is interesting. Of course.

FOR MURDER AT SANFORD

and Mrs. N. A. McKeithen.
Walton Sugg and Newton Clegg

ford.
When court convened last Satur-

For many centuries human beings 
have habitually considered six per 
cent the maximum interest rate a 'were at h o m rfo r the h o l i d a y s ^ a n n o u n c e d  thalt he 
■borrower could afford to pay except j Mesdames John Beasley and. C. T. 1 allow the defense motion, say-
in extraordinary cases, and the ■ Grier visited friends in Richmond at solioitor prosecuting
charging of more than that has been . Easter time. ! counsel only acquiesced in this ^t
generally considered usury, prohibit-1 Mr. Thomas and Robert Tyson were ' request and the juristt assum
ed by statutes in most states. j at home for the week-end. | responsibility for Ms action.

But as commerce and industry re- 1  _____  He tlKen imposed the maximum s=en-
ad jus ted themselves in this country! Last Saturday night or S u n d a y  | tence. j
after the World War, it became ap- j morning the Shields Drug Store was , Jackson seemed much relieved at i 
parent to those interested in busi-' broken into, through the rear door, ’ the verdict, as did his mother, M rs.! 
ness matters that opportunities to I and the cash register robbed of $9..50.' Josie Jackson, and auint, Mrs. Ollice j 
ust capital profitably at high in ter-j So far as is known that was all that | McDougald, who have been with him | 
est rates were presenting themselves i was bothered. After robbing the d rug ! throughout the ti^al. Thte prisoner 
in all directions, and business conse-! store the thieves also took a car be-1 who is only 19 years of age, was tak-
quently began an unprecedented} longing to Mr. Clint McCaskill and en Saturday afternoon to the peni-
scramble for capital and credit.

As a result, interest rates shot up 
Ut stay up until those who have ac
quired capital have used it long 
enough and profitably enough zo 
liquidate a sufficient amount of in
debtedness to bring the supply of 
money and credit back to its normal 
proportion to the demand.

Then, and not until then, despite 
all the usury laws in the world and 
all the frantic efforts of economists 
and statesmen to control the situa
tion, will money again pass freely at 
the rate of six per cent per annum.

drove it as far as Mr. R. G. Wallace’s 
home on the Pinehurst road, there 
abandoning it, and taking Mr. Wal
lace's to make their escape in. Up 
until about 11 o’clock Monday morn
ing the car had not been located and 
no clue to whom the thieves were. 
The home of Mr. Boyette, local at
torney, was also broken into Satur
day evening while the family was 
away from home, but nothing was 
disturbed.

tertiary to begin his long sentence.
The killimg occurred in the apart

ment of his brother and sister-in- 
law early one morning, following a 
diisturbance there the night before, 
the outcome of an illicit love affair 
between the young man and tiie slain 
woman.

Style and an air of fleetness is a t
tained in the design of the new Oak
land all-American Six by the high, 
narrow hood, with its five separate 

Those attending the beautiful East- groups of five louvres each, and the 
?r service of the Moravian Church I narrow, chevron-type radiator grill.

AutomobHe 
Owners

Premium Reduction for Careful Driving

It is fitting that this ag-eney, which has always special
ized in the writing of Automobile Insurance, should 
now announce that Private Passenger Automobiles can 
be insured at a considerable reduction if their accident 
record is reasonably clear. This reduction applies, at 
present, to property damage liability and personal in
jury liability and we look for a reduction in collision 
premiums in the near future.

Installment Plan
We are also pleased to offer a convenient Installment 
Plan for the payment of Automobile premiums. Pay
ments are not collected by the Company, but are paid 
to us, so there is no interruption of the direct relation 
between agent and assured.

John Bloxham will be happy to discuss these important 
improvements with you.

B. Richardson, Inc.
Rea! Estate and Insurance 

Southern Pines

Jus t  t ry  these  tests!
Two strands of cord exactly the same length. One is Goodyear SUPER
TWIST, the other usual standard cord. Tension is applied by these 
machines.

Snap! the standard cord breaks. SUPERTWIST remains intact.

Let’s try it again with 
f r e s h  strands —  same 
length. Tension is ex
erted, then r e 1 a X e d r 
SUPERTWIST springs 
back taut like a rubber 
band. The other cord 
sags— no elasticity— ît’s 
dead.

Goodyear T i r e s  are 
made o f  S U P E R -  
TW!ST.

SUt'£i<TWIST g i v e s

and recovers from  road 

shocks, while ordinary 

cords react rji you-have

:en.

IS a n -SUPEKTWIST 

other exclusive feature 

of Goodyear Tires.

May we make these tests 
for you and show you 
many other reasons why 
you shouki always iN- 
SIST on Goo<lyears?

Max Filling Station
Purol and Woco-Pep Gas, Tiolene Oil, Washing and 

Greasing, Auto Supplies and Accessorise. 
ABERDEEN, NORTH CAROLINA


